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TBRMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:
bts oiy, ooe year................. 00
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-RATE OP ADVERTISING.
Firt issrtion obarged double price.
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al advhtieawsent $1 per square
Sirts rtion; each sulaequent pab-
tMiee 60 oats per suare.
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at ft r the AnS tearton.
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4-. IlMcKidt &Co.,
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Located and E~tslmaee made. -
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AttMrssey an it a' awr,
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saad ( a sat n as.

JOHN A. W Sziixs
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Wilgrl r it is all the Osarhs

+W. B. Clarke,
SWthatrdAn agr ( A reP ,

W.pri em h al litbqaCsruasi.s*
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Caary Iad for al1
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for a081 or eKOL
On account of removal I desire to

sell my house and lot in the town of
Colfax. Prefer to sell If sale can be
mads by e1t of Meptember. otherlwIs
will rent

For terms pp•ly to
I. .B. JWNE.

jly27 Oolfax, LoI olana.

Brl61K. BDPI6GK.
Parties desiring to cure

Bricks
FOR BUILDING

--or-
* PAVING PURPOSES

Can have their or;s Illued promptly by

Tbhe G0olax DrIk Go.
OauI oa r addrsr

W. IAs.uft s, Manager,
Goax. La.

TI ce Table

NAM gr rSTATION.

1.2 B r ictiKon... r.... V22:

47 Chalk Level ................. 9:41 3

4 .9 y ............. •........ 0:2 3:5.0 tJ Tow ............ 9. :1 34

1.2 B nn ter .... i.................. 9:12 $:389I.2 m firove.................. )9 8:4

S. Atkin'".,Y,, ................ X:0 8:4. Poole's ...................... 8:431 4
1.;> Nter ................. ..... 8-: 4:14
98. 2esAtfre................ 8: 4:17

.8 . :•l : : ............ 8:22 4•.8V teA ............ :.. 8K:1 4:14
w .................. 7:0 4:

. roll...................... . 7" 44

4A.4 oushatta .............. 7:36 5:f7
49.5 1•auirtworth............... 7:24 5:22

.t appe' Bluff............. :56 5:42
2.1 Ctaenpt................ 6. 4 6:12

69.2 larence............6:24 6:32
71.0 Irna.:...................... 81 637
72.9 Luella.............. 6:03 8:48
73.b St. Maurie....... ...... 557 649
78. rews ................. 6:46 7:00

i.9Mig .. ..... .. 5:30 7:16
T al north and south arrive and

leave each station a.m. and p.m.
Th e above table M for the govern=

ment of, employee only. The compa-

this schedule at pweu•e.
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A Billy, Unfounded Rumor.
We find the -following sensationalparagraph among the special tele-

grams to the New Orleans Picayune,

vis:
Pollock, La., Aug. 5.-Rumor reach-ed this place to-day that the negroes

In ward 7 of this parish have formed
a plan and have decided to make a

raid on the -whites, who hold theirannual camp meeting at Ebeneser,
commencing next Thursday. It is

not known at this time whether this
report is true or not, but an tnvesti-
gation will be made before the time
arrives. There has been no breach of
the peace between the whites and the
blacks, and there is no reason for the
negroes to complain. It is reported
also that the negroes are beingled by
some malicious white person.

The sender of the above telegram
was lacking both in information and
good sound judgment. There is
scseely half a grain of fact upon
which to base the whole pound of
sensation and saondal. The matter
all occurred more than three weeks
ago, and, as there was nothing In It,
we deferred to the wish of parties In-
terested and made no newspaper
mention of the Incident.

The facts are about as follows: J.
H. Ellis, president of the 8th District
Colored Baptist Assoelation, in com-
pany with one or two other colored
preachers, members of the same or-
ganisatlon, visited Montgomery a
few weeks ago, to hold a meeting of
their "executive board," appointed
for that place several months before.
These colored men have been meeting
at that place, and other points in
(rant parish, on the same business,
for the last twenty-five years, and
nothing has ever been thought of It.

However, their last meeting hap-
pened to be Just after the killing of
young Foster, near Shreveport, at
which time the subject of dangerous
secret societies among the negroes
was. being freely discussed. Among
thenegroesin the Montgomery neigh-
-drhood isa knock-kneed and hotori-
ous lar by the name of Charles Bry-
ant, who told it that the meeting
among the negroes was for the pur-
pose of organising a secret klan to
kill off 'te whitee. This naturally
exclted iatet at and created some
alarmalnouga few persona. A safl-
dtikit was sworn out before Magis-
tri•e R. W. Horn, who ssuned asearch
wairantand placed it in the hands of
~nnstable Thos H. Harrell, who n.
company with a posse of ten or a
dosen citlsens proceeded to search
the hquses of Lee and Tom Walker
and Albert Lowe, and other negroes
said to be engaged In the plot. Find-
lng nothing to confirm the report,
and at the earnest request of the ac-
e•sed. they were brought face to face
with their aecuser. On beag closely
questioned, Charles Bryant acknowl"
edged that he had simply lied. And
as the Incident closed-we snppose
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with a good linting to Bryant If
the whites didn't give it to him, the
negroes ought to do so themselvesi

On theft return home, Harris Ellis,
and the other colored meg who went
from Colfax to Montgomery with him,
heard of the sensation and search of
which their Innocent visit was the
eause,'aad they becamogreatly alarm-
ed, and immediately .alled upon the
white citisens of this community for
a certificate as to their peaceful and
law-abiding character. This certifi-
cate, which is extensively signed by
the best citizens ot Colfax and vicinl-
ty, who have known J. H. Ellis for
many years, was brought to the
Chronicle office by him for publica-
tlon last week. We advised Ellis
against its publication, as theetisens
of Montgomery and ward seven had
dropped the matter as unworthy of
notice and so the matterrested until
the rumor seems to have ieen whis-
pered across the parish, and is given
unwarranted credit and publicity by
the Pollock correspondent of the Ple-
ayvune.

The negroes of Grant parish, and
particularly those about Colfax. have
no intention or desire to try eonulu
slone with the whites. Some years
ago they were foolishly led Into tron-
ble by delgning white men, and suf-
fered greatly in consequence. Then
they outnumbered the whites in the
parish, now the whites outnumber
them threeto one, and thereeertatnly
is no disposition to repeat the folly.

The whites and blacks of thiscoun-
try are living in faithful and falst
friendliness, and there is no deeasion
to fearany breach of their peaceful re-
lations. The whites treat the blacks
kindly and .justly, and In return the
blacks labor ladustriously and sheet-
fully to meet obligations incurred.
Such reports are foolish It not malic-
Ious, and are liable to bring on trou-
ble, and he is heartless indeed who
would precipitate strife when there
is occasion for none.

Their Secret Is Ouit.
All Sadieville, Ky, was curious to lear

the cause of the vast imprOvement in the
health of Mrs. S. P. Whitaker, who had
for a long time, endured untold suffering
from a chronie brobhial trouble. "it'
all due to Dr. King's ]ew Dildoery,"
writes her husband. "IeoeniletSy cur-
ed her and also cured our little grad-
daughter of a severe attaok of whooping
cough." It positively aresoagh, colds
ais grippe bronchitia, all throat and long

tenables. Guaranteed bottles ore and
1, Trial bottles free at L. B. Prioe, Col0

tax; Bush & Randolph, Isirotant.

P. T. Tbomas, Sumterville, Ala., "I
was suffering from dyspelsd when I
commenced taking Kodol ypepsiaCura
I took several bottel and can dig•mt any-
thing." Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is the
only prearation eontalinn all the natural
digestive fluids. It giveeweak stomachs
entire. rest, restoring their natural eon-
dilton. J. A. Hyde.

Railroad and Telegraph.
The passenger train has come and

gone regularly every day this week,
and the railroad and telegraph has
become a considerable part of the
Colfax business with ready adapta-
tton. Tons of freight are brought in
by -every train, and telegrams are
sent and received in rapkLorder.

The steel rails have been laid into
Pineville, and it will only be a few
weeks until train service will be ex-
tended to that point. The work
trains go and come several timeseach
day, and great activity prevails
among those charged with complet-
ing theroad. General Manager Green
is constantly with the workers, and
seems to be bending every energy to
hasten its completiol.-

The telegraph line has been laid
south from Colfax about twelve
miles, to a point near Rigolette bay-
on, where the steam shovel s located.
Instruments were sent down and the
connectiotn made last evening. The
entire western side of Urant parish is
now spanned with wire, and wehave
telegraphie communication at all
points with the outside world.

Is cses of coughor croup give the
littleeneOnelMinuteCon•h Cure. Then
rest easy and have no fear. The child
will be all right in a little while. It
never •tla Pleasbnt totake,alwayseafe
sere and lmost inetantaneous in effo•t.
A. Hyde.

We have received a copy of N. W.
Ayer & Mon's American Newspaper
Annual forl901. No effort or expense
has been spared to make this work
the standard book of reference on all
matters pertaining to newspapern,
I and It Is exceedingly valuable to ally
person desiring reliable and explicit
Snformation on this subject. Addrdp

N. W. Ayer & ion, Philadeldida.

"J'ar theb months of June and
iJuly our baby was teething and took a
running off of the bowels and sickness et
stomach," says O. P. M. Hollilda, of De-
iming, Ind. "His bowels would move
five t8lght timse a day. I had a bottle
of Etamberlbiae Coi ,c, Oholra ad Ditr.
rthoe Remidy in tbd house an4gave him
four drops in a iapoonful o-water and

be better 4t voce." Sold IVY J. H.
Obls, ; heablRandolpb. Pair-

The revolutionary movement In
V amesela is growing dalary, and fully
5.l mesn eaeh,on the side ol thegov-

merement and the revolutionists, are
Sunder arms. Sever•isklrmisbeshave
I ocurre, and. a pitched battle is re-
ported, in which 800 men were killed.

"My baby was terribly sick with the
dirhboes, sayse J.H. Doak,of Williams,[ Oregon. "We were unable to cure him

with the doctor's assistan•se and as a
[ last resort we triad Chamberlain's Colic,
i Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. I amI hapey to say it gave immediate relief

and a complete cure." For sale by J. H.
M.Nely, Coifa; Bush & RandIphb Psair-
mount.

A Blak fo'r Coilahx
Messrs. J. M. T. Elliott and L M.

Howard, of the Con• hatta bank.
were in Colfh* bast Tuesday, for the
purpose of canvassing the subject of
establishing a bank at this place.
They bold a meeting with thecitizen"
of the town in the office of Mr. J. H.
MeNeely. and, after a few minutes
spent in discussing details, decided to
call for subscriptions. The responses
were prompt and liberal, and it was
found that more than sufficfent capt-
ta was ready to embark in theenter.
prise. So the decision was at once
reached to establish the "Bank of
Colfax" as soon as the charter can be
published and *all necessary prelimi.
naries arranged. It I thought the
bank can be put In actual operation
In about forty days.

Messrs. Elliottsnd Howard return-
ed to Coushatta on.Wt•f•eday, great-
ly pleased with the success of their
visit, and much impressed with tho
favorable outlook for bsiness in this
loality.

What a Tale It Tells.
If that mirror of yours shows a *retcb-

ed, sallow uoreplexion, a jaundiced look,
moth patche s and blotches on the skin,
it's liver trouble; but Dr. King's New
Life Pil re glate the liver, purify the
blood, give hear skis, ay cheeks, rich
omaplexion. Only 9S oa I. B. Price, Col-

fax; Bush A Randolph, PIarmount.

The Dowager Empress Fredrick, of
Germany, died at Cronberg on the th
instant. Hhe was the oldest aildt ci
thelatequeen Victoria..uisterol Khig
Edward VII of England, and mother
of Emperor William, of Germany.

Eruptions, cuts, berns, sold and
sores of all kinds quickly healed by )De-
Witt's Witch HaselBalvs. Certalacure
for piles. Beware of (oauterfeil•. I."
sure you get the odigial--DeWitt' J.
A. Hyde.

Do you really care to save money
on your next groery bill? If so. ,
can help you. H. Eas'ausanso.

DIED.

DEAL-At her home ini Boyce. La..
at 2.10 p. m., on Sunday. August 4.
1901, Mrs. Amanda . Deal. relict oi
Dr. W.. 1eal. departed this le at
the age of ' years.

The deceased lived in olfax anid
the vicinity of Fair•ount tor maany
years before reproving to Boy tDe and
bad a great many fuleds li Giant
pariah. 8he was e•m•ntally ebhastt.
ble and kind hearted, and mbanylrving
persons can testify to her warm fr~end-
ship and helpfulaess. She died from
the effeets of caheer, with whih she
suffered great pain, sad longed for
death to free her tfrm minry,expares-
lng faith tIn the Savlor. in whom she
found peace and comfort during her .
long aldlettob.

Her remains were brought to Col.
fax for burial, the nterm~ent taking
place about noon on Monday, the6th.
The corpse was followed from Boyce
to Coltax by a doem or aeore friends
and loved ones, w1)o amed La ed riv
er early in the moren and wended
their way In the fmsesal cortege In
the long hot tdive to thi paine, Uatil
the hearse stepped at the edge of the
grave. Many of teedlasennso fColfax
lained the funeral procession, aid
stood ik tearfal Aeswe around the
open grave, w hle Rev. D. . Kelly, of

Boyce, read the beantiful buaral •er-
vl'e and delhvwed an eloquent trib.
ute to the metmory t the deceased.

he was our lriend, and we loved .
her for the inante charlty of her s~-
tore. Itest Into a, thuid s Thy Th
deeds o ktaIndam speak ta loader
tones than Wh of many wro lay :
elam to liedeipg ethrGislan I' .Tha
Mastyr sadrly approtves, nuasceeb as
yedld lt unto th least w f d` dlelddrn.

Hollics Gali 86am 1kn
The Ebasser feliness (ep Metsing

will begi its snnamu ewsaanet Au.
tgust 8th and cosisu until ste 8th. -

Worker Dr. W.(4dsbir.,euJ.I
Morrill md WUi • O. Nws hwother
prondeast minluiwb spdrls wek

All ae insvite&dwho give
tr uMale to I• . bepo.

Camping rioo asad ater free. aotel
*enemsedatlosn at rsasonable rste .

Th E & R•.a , ,V. ail has us,..
th lsw~-at-atk a e the beals
of the Maoha e iegs fes 13n pOsite
astheir line, wit thepsrifeise get..5 ef .t the Flsheda th Withi asis

ofi te esp ean dioltO ih one-
smnable ( vat ihe

ThLb epseouml Io been aepggIe for Qth purposeo of deseIopiag
the l is•itl taeerso as Cetee Ke.haiisam, and with this object li
vioew ha•e seemed 7.60, mores of laud anreosMlbs the now f aote
Ceba w elL Thl well ws e.ls•ar l boesd to obtain artdian water,
but afte r amebag a depth ci Mg eat Leb wat.rw w del.l that it
had to bheabadutLd for the purps it wen inteodd. Ata depth of
ah Itea the .t Ugaw tbe it we.llr eor-
Me. wiletb oni. bes. The al dr ed of l 3 ego-

bin.
"Wthil the la on e t

dkre *a

Tbi. omsp.y will doer for S G. .O , .tb0, o.their T ,sl. tok for d osp minp t rvp,• 10, a nl __•, _ _,i_
ull paid a oae aba S bueet to withdrawal or increawrmls IM l foruwwein - ko n owfii

wil isseed for-less than block. of OOsbaee. Thiis sa ezceptioaal abases to auks a protAlve investnt ore a mail
saor t oil is atrvk te* stock Uwill Irease 100 fold. The prosoteus this ouspsy ars seemg the as substanotial

tiseas of AlessadrIa, ad their names ae a saucient guaranee that it is a lsgztisats fair tbvestmet.
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set o is *81 be seed for prq sting purposes, and if the eoamnpasny does ct actesily sb ee or more whlls, the uaage-

maet pleds telf to otemr to skastockholder the full amIoont of # s, the iassgemest bearig any expense
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